
OUTLAYS BY FUNCTION

Total outlays for the United States Government in fiscal year 2023 were $6,134.5 billion, a decrease of 2.2  percent or $137.1 billion below  the amount from fiscal year 2022.
The chart below shows total outlays divided by function.
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    National Defense

    International Affairs

    General Science, Space, and Technology

    Energy

    Natural Resources and Environment

    Agriculture

    Commerce and Housing Credit

    Transportation

    Community and Regional Development

    Education, Training, Employment, and Social Services

    Health

    Medicare

    Income Security

    Social Security

    Veterans Benefits and Services

    Administration of Justice

    General Government

    Net Interest

    Undistributed Offsetting Receipts -131,926 -234,965 103,039 -43.9

          Total Outlays       6,134,525       6,271,600 -137,074 -2.2

          Details may not add to totals due to rounding. 

Notable changes in outlays by function are discussed briefly in the text below. The table that follows depicts the amount of outlays for fiscal years 2023
and 2022 by function, including the amount and percentage change from fiscal year 2022.

. National Defense  outlays were $820.7  billion in fiscal year 2023, an increase of 7.0  percent or $54.0 billion above the prior fiscal year.

. Education, Training, Employment and Social Services  outlays were $.0  billion in fiscal year 2023, a  decrease of 100.5 percent or $679.7 billion below the prior fiscal year.

. Health  outlays were $889.3  billion in fiscal year 2023, a decrease of 2.8  percent or $25.2 billion below the prior fiscal year.

. Medicare  outlays were $847.5  billion in fiscal year 2023, an increase of 12.2  percent or $92.4 billion above the prior fiscal year.

. Income Security  outlays were $774.2  billion in fiscal year 2023, a decrease of 10.6  percent or $91.8 billion below the prior fiscal year.

. Social Security  outlays were $1,354.3  billion in fiscal year 2023, an increase of 11.1  percent or $135.6 billion above the prior fiscal year.

. Net Interest  outlays were $659.2  billion in fiscal year 2023, an increase of 38.7  percent or $184.1 billion above the prior fiscal year.

. Other  outlays were $792.4  billion in fiscal year 2023, an increase of 32.3  percent or $193.4 billion above the prior fiscal year.




